The isolation and quantitation of the surface-active phospholipids of the lipids extracted from mammalian saline lung extracts were studied by the direct application of thin-layer chromatography. The significant recovery of 85% of the phospholipids suggests that the method described can be used for the quantitative analysis of the surface-active material of lung extract and for further complementary analysis such as gas-liquid chromatography. The choline -containing phospholipids such as lecithin and sphingomyelin isolated from lung extracts of different species gave characteristic surface acitivity on a modified Wilhelmy balance. The phosphatidylethanolamine and its analogues did not exhibit surface activity.
(Received for publication, June 3, 1964) The isolation and quantitation of the surface-active phospholipids of the lipids extracted from mammalian saline lung extracts were studied by the direct application of thin-layer chromatography. The significant recovery of 85% of the phospholipids suggests that the method described can be used for the quantitative analysis of the surface-active material of lung extract and for further complementary analysis such as gas-liquid chromatography. The choline -containing phospholipids such as lecithin and sphingomyelin isolated from lung extracts of different species gave characteristic surface acitivity on a modified Wilhelmy balance. The phosphatidylethanolamine and its analogues did not exhibit surface activity.
There is good evidence that a substance possessing characteristic surface activity lines the internal surface of the lung and helps to' stabilize the air spaces1,2). The surface-active material can be washed out from the airways with various tgqhniq(ies3,4). The material conferring this surface activity has been considered to be a lipoprotein in nature with the activity residing in the phos pholipid fractions5,6).
Our previous study') demonstrated that the major components of the phospholipid fraction isolated from saline lung extracts with multiple chromato graphic techniques were lecithin, sphingomyelin and phosphatidylethanolamine. The purpose of this investigation was to isolate the major components directly from the lipids extracted from saline lung extracts by the application of thin layer chromatography and to identify the surface-active components. Detection o f spots
The spots of choline-containing phospholipids and other phospholipids were previously studied for identification on a number of thin-layer chromatograms by the use of Dragendorff's procedure modified by Wagner et al.9) and also by the ninhydrin spray technique. Since heating could not be used in the isolation of the active material, it was sprayed with 0.01M ammonium solution of 3', 3", 5', 5"-tetrabromophenolsulfonephthalein*.
Only the reference and the center lane (11-14 x 0.8 cm) of applied lipids were sprayed. Each of the spots not sprayed (corresponding to the spots of the references) were scraped off.
Elution
The silica gel containing the spots which were scraped off the plates was then placed on a Buchner type funnel (porosity, M 15) and eluted in 30 to 50 ml of chloroform-methanol (1: 1, v/v). An appropriate volume for each elution was 5 ml and this was repeated 5 to 10 times. After evaporation of the solvents, the residue was gravimetrically measured and then taken up in chloroform-methanol
The lipid phosphorus was measured on an aliquot of chloroform-methanol extract according to the modified procedure of Bartlett as described by Marinetti10). 
Silicic acid-column chromatography

Measurement of surface activity
The activity of the lung extracts was determined on a modified Wilhelmy surface balance as described by Brown et al. 3) during 80% compression and expan sion of the surface film. Changes of surface tension with 28 minute cycle changes of surface area were recorded on an X-Y recorder. The surface tension value recorded at 20% of the maximum area was defined as the minimum surface ten sion and that recorded at the maximum area as the maximum surface tension. The phospholipid components were taken up in benzene and spread on 50 ml of saline solution. After complete evaporation of the benzene, surf .ce tension was measured with the same method. 6 to 16 dynes/cm and maximum, 37 to 57 dynes/cm. The range in values for the surface tension of lecithin was: minimum, 0 to 4 dynes/cm and maximum, 28 to 36 dynes/cm, and a good hysteresis loop was present. The range of surface tens ion of sphingomyelin was: minimum, 4 to 8 dynes/cm and maximum, 16 to 32 dynes/cm. The range of surface tension of phosphatidyl-ethanolamine and its analogues which migrated near the solvent front was: minimum, 18 to 23 dynes/cm and 18 to 24 dynes/cm; and maximum, 20 to 28 and 22 to 30 dynes/cm, respectively. The method described was found to yield highly surface-active phospholipids which could be clearly separated from the inactive phospholipids . It was not necessary to isolate the total phospholipids from the lipids prior to thin-layer 
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